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j» News Summary. >tVv “THE BEST 
SUMMER CLIMATE 

IN AMERICA,"

:T*
There were thirty-two failures in the 

Dominion this week, competed with thirty- 
seven in the corresponding week last year.

Dr. Smith, superintendent of the Domin
ât Tracadie, N. B., is visiting 
settlements on Lake Winni

peg in quest of leprosy cases.
It Is said in Montreal that at the expira

tion of his term in November Sir Adolphe 
Chapleau will take up his permanent resi
dence in Paris.

Wc Make a Line of Cheap
BEDSTEADS 

WASHSTANDS 
TOILET STANDS, 

CRADLES, Etc.

Ayers 
Sarsaparilla

•t«I
.цая-йг"4 ue dn,,y ,rvm 1111

heat,'M^alVthe whUe'wc^are been’erjoyînf 
deliciously cool weather.

Add to the climate lofty ceilings, perfect ventilation, and the beet courses of business 
and shorthand Instruction obtainable In Cana
da, and you have the reason for the success of our summer classes.

Catalogues mailed to __any address.

ion Lasaretto 
the Icelandic

. N.The Remedy with 
• Retord. aWrite for Catalogue and Price List.

J. & J. D. HOWE,
Furniture Manufacturers,
Factory : Bast end of Union Street,

ST.JOHN, N. a

During a thunder storm Saturday even
ing lightning struck the house of Gilbert 

Newtmrg Junction, Carleton Co., 
demolishing one of the flues and partially 
unroofing toe building.

... _ ... The lunatic Beveridge, who killed Bain,
A CLERGYMAN'S LIFE. another inmate of the Annapolis county

asylum, on the morning of toe 9th instant, 
has been arrested and taken to Annapolis 

Ha. Mom Tor*. Uun It* Public їм Jail charged with murder.
Hon. A. G. Blair and David Russell, of 

St. John, and others, gave notice of appli
cation for incorporation by letters patent 

There ia more worry connected with the aa the Canadian Calcium Carbide Company. 
root,ne Me of the everage <*rgynmn than
mom people im-lP"'. Hi. dut.ee are mul- A d tch from Berlin announce, that 
tifarioua, and it is little wonder that he ц,е British government has denounced the 
frequently becomes the victim of nervous favored nation treaties with the German- 
exhaustion insomnia, etc. In this con- zollverein at the instance of the Canadian 
dition IH. 'williams' Pink Pille act more government. A cabinet minister at Ottawa 
speedily upon the nervous system than «aid nothing is known of it there. The 
any other medicine, and promptly restore treaty has been in force since May 30, 1865. 
the user to a normal state of health. Rev. About 4,500 shad were taken in the weirs 
Wm. Clarke, a rising young Methodist at Scott's Bay last Saturday night. The 
minister stationed at Orono, Ont*, says:-- fish are reported as of toe best quality, 
"I have derived great benefit from the use fully two-thirds being No. i’s. This is re- 
of Dr. Williams rink Pills. I found that ported the largest single catch at that place 
when I attempted to study I would be- for twenty-six years.—Windsor Tribune, 
come drowsy and could not apply myself jn arTny circles the announcement made 
to my work. M, digestion was very bad, ^ Rt. fcon. W. Broderick, that there 
and my nervous system seemed to be out should be an interchange of the troops of 
of gear At first I paid but Utile attention ti,e empire, and that some of the colonial 
to the matter but found myself growing battalions should do duty in England, the 

At this time I was stationed at Briüeh „gul^s taking their places in the 
, Port Stewart, Oftt.. and was boardingat colonies, has created the greatest interest, 

toe home of a Monskaemr, who advised be ready in a few days,
me to 1*7 Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I de- 7
dded a do so, and thanks to this medicine 

L again restored to good health.
Under these circumstances I feel it my 
duty to sav a good word for Dr. Williams'
Pink Mile."

Dr. Williams' Vink Mila cure by going 
to the root of the disease. They renew 
and build up the blood, and strengthen
the nerves, thus driving disease from the The Egyptian intelligence depa 
system. Avoid imitations by insisting has receive! word of heavy tribal fighting 
that every box you purchase is enclosed up the Nile between the Dervishes and 
in a wrapping lira ring Use full trade mark, Jaalina. The Dervishes, under one of the 
Dr. Williams' Ицк Mils for Pale People. generals of the Khalff, defeated the Jaaline
' 1 ' " .......m a pitched battle, and occupied Metelneh

1 J on July I. The losses on both sides were
W anted. їїУйГадЙ* )“1і'"tTt “id to 1“"

50 Veers of Cures ^N0 summer vaca-

Students can enter at any time. W♦
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Aware Ol—Nervous Exhaustion the
I

These Days Make You feel
;uncomfortably hot in heavy clothing, take 

them off and get one of our light Summer Shirts, 
an Alpaca or Linen Coat, and one of our new 
French Straw Hats, and note how refreshingly 
cool you'll feel.

Orders by mail attended to promptly.

FRASER, FRASER & CO.
і

Chcaptidc. 40 and 42 King Street. 

SAINT JOHN, N. E

Right Tlon. Sir Wilfred Laurier, in an 
interview at Pari*, declared that his gov
ernment would do *11 in its power to de
velop the commercial relatione with 
France, which are not now so very active. 
To attain this result it would be necessary 
to enlarge toe existing Canadian French 
treaty.
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MAYPOLE 
SOAP.

<>K brew. Andiron, brew onadMotlek., did
”,';І“Л5!й$ьЇ!-гїн ‘гй.ь.ТЯі'Ж Îüd °rm hundred policy bolder» lu theËrSë” b,to"',eg'

____________ ' • reeved e coin dente»nor, notwithstanding
the fact that "Irnud" nnd "swindle" 
pretty freely deed by the policy bolder.

In o letter too friend In Montreal sir 
Wilfrid Unrier eeye: "As to the title. 

, nnd honor, which were conferred upon me, 
1 woo wot oonenlled ee to their acceptance.

veer»' courue of Wady r-rtS !■»„ re,,SÜ.t7. ^
Srpi. 14th. Tuition free. U* year j* 'srewnahle тю who ran «v ihlt
ТіГ. «rolbrd In th. dev chon «d 147 £ 23ГthTSwïSïîL SL ™

игдЯа^иАзд1 - sssne? е вь*55
JF.V. DI STEWART, basket? The question is not to be dis

7.4s Spadin» Av* , Toronto.
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MADE IN ENGLAND.TORONTO
Bible Training School

Evangelical and inu«k nominations!
%

«
Prepares Christian men end 

miseioii service el home en<l abroad. Two

Dyes any Shade ! ф 

Will Not Wash Out Nor Fade.! \
DOES NOT STAIN THE HANDS. Є

earned."■•pis (At 0 epecul аеміоп of the Cabinet Mon. 
day night the arrangement entered into 
with the United Butee tremurv depei ■■■ 
by the Minleter of Custom» concerning the 
Yukon district wee approved The minis
ter» decided to орю up com epondence 
with Weahington for the purpose of «scor
ing cooeent of the United Stater gown 
ment to the utilisation of o right of way 
for the transport of Dominion forces and 
supplie» through the disputed territory be
tween tidewoter end the interior.

The Mineral Products Co., which is 
operating In Albert Co. on the extensive 
bed of morgenese it or near Dnwson 
Settlement, A. Co., ere preparing for vigor- 
one work. lately » huge cylinder for drv 
mg purposes was taken to the works. 
This company propose to manufacture this 
manganese into bricks and use them in 
connection with Badgerville Chercoel Iron 
Works iq N. 8... which they have recently 
purchased or leased. The manager of this 

s ' • жт-ьл company, a Mr. Hoyt, of New York, is
A HI WHKL or KL1KH. evidently a hustler, and the working of

these two products will cause the circula
tion of considerable money in both places. 
—Moncton Times.
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^ ;DEPOT 49 GERMAIN STREET ш
ФSAINT JOHN, N. B.

VIVIAN W. TIPPET, Manager.

Ask Your Grocer for it.

^ )
Each i<>c. Package 

will actually kill
f

•І1%

Sold b, sell Druggists.
t:^5


